Introduction
============

Torque is a convenient, measurable means of developing desired tension within a screw. Applied torque develops a force within the screw called preload.[@b1-ccide-4-029] The elastic recovery of the screw after elongation creates the clamping force that pulls the prosthesis and the implant together.[@b2-ccide-4-029] Clamping force is usually proportionate to tightening torque.[@b3-ccide-4-029] Dental implant screw joints tightened to lower preload values cannot achieve the mechanical integration in implant abutment interface.[@b4-ccide-4-029],[@b5-ccide-4-029]

Mechanical torque devices (MTDs) are one of the most commonly recommended devices used to deliver optimal torque to the screw. Two types of mechanical torque devices are common in clinical use. These two types are toggle-type or friction-style and beam-type or spring-style. Current literature supports the view that spring-style mechanical torque devices (S-S MTDs) are more accurate than friction-style ones.[@b6-ccide-4-029] The literature offers little information on the possible influence of steam sterilization on the accuracy of S-S MTDs. Cehreli et al examined the accuracy of new and used S-S MTDs, and their results showed a slight decrease in delivered torque output as a consequence of clinical use.[@b7-ccide-4-029] McCracken et al also assessed the accuracy of S-S MTDs in clinical service, and found that these devices have the capability of producing accurate torque values within 10% of their target torque value.[@b8-ccide-4-029] Recently, it was demonstrated that several of the tested S-S MTDs were not accurate and produced misleading values.[@b9-ccide-4-029]

Due to the high inaccuracy rate reported among S-S MTDs, and given that the mechanisms for these effects are unknown, this study aimed to investigate the effect of steam sterilization on the accuracy (±10% of the target torque) of S-S MTDs.

The null hypothesis was that there would be no significant difference in the accuracy of S-S MTDs after 100 autoclave cycles of steam sterilization.

Materials and methods
=====================

Fifteen new S-S MTDs from three different implant manufacturers were evaluated to determine the effect of steam sterilization on their accuracy (within 10% of the target value). Five samples from each of the three types of selected spring-style mechanical torque devices were tested, from the following manufacturers: (1) Nobel Biocare (Goteborg, Sweden); (2) Straumann (ITI), (Institut Straumann, Basel, Switzerland); and (3) Biomet 3i (3i) (Palm Beach Gardens, FL).

Target torque was 35 Ncm for all the tested devices. Total specimen size of fifteen devices was selected according to other studies[@b5-ccide-4-029] and considering the effect size of 0.37 Ncm, standard deviation (SD) = 0.13 and SD = 0.1 using a two-level factorial design. Each manufacturer was given an abbreviation, and each device was randomly assigned a number from 11 to 15 in each group and then labeled accordingly: Nobel Biocare (X11 to X15), ITI (Y11 to Y15), 3i (Z11 to Z15). The sequence for testing the device was also randomized. The Tohnichi torque gauge (6Tohnichi-BTG (-S); Tohnichi Mfg. Co, Ltd, Tokyo, Japan) was used to measure the peak torque values (actual torque output at a predetermined target torque) of each device. The torque gauge was new and calibrated by the manufacturer to be accurate within ±2% of the full scale.

Appropriate drivers for each device were selected. Drivers were clamped in three-jaw chuck of torque gauge ([Figure 2](#f2-ccide-4-029){ref-type="fig"}). The torque gauge was fixed in a vice for stability ([Figure 3](#f3-ccide-4-029){ref-type="fig"}).

After connecting the devices to the driver, the torque indicator on the gauge was set to zero. Each device was tested by applying the torque slowly over 4 seconds.[@b8-ccide-4-029] Force was applied to the S-S MTDs until the beam was flexed to the point that the desired torque was achieved visually at a precalibrated target torque value for the ITI and Nobel Biocare devices. For 3i devices alignment of triangular and diamond points demonstrated the application of the target values ([Figure 4](#f4-ccide-4-029){ref-type="fig"}). The torque was applied by one operator that was blind to the measured values, and the other operator registered the peak torque values presented on the torque indicator of the gauge for each device using a magnifier ([Figure 5](#f5-ccide-4-029){ref-type="fig"}).

The procedure of peak torque measurement was performed ten times before steam sterilization. Then preparation steps before sterilization were considered for each group of mechanical torque devices as proposed by the manufacturers. Nobel Biocare devices (X11--X15) should be dismantled for disinfection, cleaning and drying and then the parts should be assembled before sterilization ([Figure 6](#f6-ccide-4-029){ref-type="fig"}). In the ITI group (Y11--Y15), dismantling of devices is proposed. Each component should be disinfected, cleaned, and dried, but sterilized separately ([Figure 7](#f7-ccide-4-029){ref-type="fig"}). For 3i samples (Z11--Z15), dismantling of the device is not proposed and disinfection of the outer surface is the only protocol to be considered ([Figure 8](#f8-ccide-4-029){ref-type="fig"}). [Figure 9](#f9-ccide-4-029){ref-type="fig"} demonstrates the error bar and confidence interval of mean raw error compared to target torque for three groups of (S-S MTDs), before and after steam sterilization.

In order to simulate the contamination of these devices with saliva during surgical and prosthetic procedures, devices were immersed in artificial saliva (BioXtra; Solarfarma, Knokke, Belgium) and then disinfected for 15 minutes with the 2% phenols and aldehyde-free, non-fixing disinfectant (Deconex 53 plus; Borer Chemie AG, Zuchwil, Switzerland) before each autoclaving cycle. Devices were packed without touching the components, and were then put through the steam autoclave (Europa BXP; Tecno-Gaz S.p.A, Parma, Italy) cycle. This procedure was repeated 100 times. Sterilization occurred at 134°C, with 0.9 bar vacuum pressure and 18 minutes of sterilization time. After 100 complete autoclave sterilization cycles, the devices were retested by 10 consecutive measurements at peak torque values. Absolute differences (raw error values), mean, and range of difference between the measured torque value and the target torque were evaluated before and after autoclaving. Descriptive statistical analysis was used and a repeated-measures analysis of variance was conducted with type of device acting as a between-subjects comparison. This was done to assess the difference in accuracy (within 10% of the target torque) among the three groups of S-S MTDs with a significance level of *P* \< 0.05. Bonferroni post hoc tests were used for pairwise comparisons.

Results
=======

Descriptive values of mean, SD, minimum and maximum differences between the measured torque, and the targeted torque values for each group of S-S MTDs before and after steam sterilization are summarized in [Table 1](#t1-ccide-4-029){ref-type="table"}.

Discussion
==========

The data supports rejection of the null hypothesis as there was a statistically significant difference of error values after steam sterilization among 3i devices (*P* \< 0.05). Autoclaving (ie, sterilization in saturated steam under pressure) is considered to be the most reliable method known to destroy all forms of microbial life; however, instruments often corrode during autoclaving due to the hot steam medium.[@b10-ccide-4-029],[@b11-ccide-4-029] The literature offers little information on the possible influence of steam sterilization on the accuracy of S-S MTDs. Accuracy of MTDs is essential in producing consistent and appropriate preload on dental implant screws, thereby preventing the screw loosening. After an observation period of at least 5 years, screw loosening has been stated as the most common technical complication in implant dental restorations including implant-supported fixed dental prosthesis, both with[@b12-ccide-4-029],[@b13-ccide-4-029] or without[@b14-ccide-4-029] cantilever extensions, and in implant-supported crowns.[@b15-ccide-4-029],[@b16-ccide-4-029]

Dismantling and assembling the parts before autoclaving for both the Nobel Biocare and ITI devices was proposed by manufacturers as preparatory steps. Low variability and range of values were seen in these two groups after steam sterilization cycles. This finding supports the results of previous studies,[@b7-ccide-4-029],[@b8-ccide-4-029] but sterilization protocols have not been clearly outlined in these studies. However, Santos et al demonstrated a level of inaccuracy in several of the tested S-S MTDs (Biomet 3i, Nobel Biocare, Straumann, and Conexao).[@b9-ccide-4-029] For 20 Ncm target torque values, 62.5% of measured values were accurate (within 10% of the target value); however, for 32 Ncm target torque, only 33.3% of all values from each manufacturer were considered accurate. ITI torque devices showed the most consistent output of torque for both target torques (20 and 32 Ncm). All the devices had been in use for less than 2 years, but frequency of clinical use and sterilization protocols have not been identified in this study. When comparing the results of these studies with the results of the current study, these discrepant findings can be related to the careful and meticulous routine steps for preparation of the devices before autoclaving (dismantling, cleaning) in our study. It should be noted that aging of the devices has not been considered in the current study. The effect of aging on the accuracy of S-S MTDs is not clear, but the lifespan of these devices appears to be up to 700 times of use in clinical settings between 18 months and 7 years. This guideline appears to be most accurate and presents with low standard deviation (±1 Ncm).[@b8-ccide-4-029] High consistency and no operator-dependent effects on the fatigue behavior (up to 1000 times) of these devices was reported. These S-S MTDs showed a slight decrease in delivered torque output as a consequence of clinical use (1.5 Ncm lower than new devices).[@b7-ccide-4-029] Etiology of the changes in torque output can include different sterilization protocols, differences between tested devices, and operator-dependent effects.[@b7-ccide-4-029]--[@b9-ccide-4-029] The total combined effects of aging and sterilization on delivered torque output needs further investigation and clarification.

Congelation of lubricant inside the frictional-style devices was stated as a probable cause of inaccuracy in torque output;[@b8-ccide-4-029] however, lubrication protocols have not been addressed or proposed in the outlined preparation steps before autoclaving S-S MTDs.

For the purpose of this study, torque values within 10% of the target torque was defined as the level of accuracy of tested devices.[@b8-ccide-4-029],[@b17-ccide-4-029] Accuracy within 10% of the target value of Nobel Biocare and ITI MTDs was not affected by autoclaving in the current study. In 3i MTDs, raw error values increased with predictable pattern in 17% of peak torque value measurements and showed a maximum difference of 14% from the target torque. Dismantling of components has not been proposed for 3i torque devices. Corrosion of the spring in the handle of the torque wrench was found to result in inaccurate torque delivery and limited torque output.[@b10-ccide-4-029] Moreover, it is possible that dismantling prior to steam sterilization might result in the corrosion of the components in spring-style devices; however, this has not yet been evaluated. Each of these elements should be examined to determine whether these factors influence the accuracy of these devices.

The S-S MTDs used in the current in vitro study were new and had not been exposed to clinical procedures. Some studies use torque wrenches in clinical services to investigate their accuracy,[@b7-ccide-4-029]--[@b10-ccide-4-029] but their results will not apply to every clinical situation given that too many confounding variables associated with sterilization, maintenance, and use of these devices exist, and these factors cannot be checked and defined precisely in these retrospective studies. Future observations may be needed to simulate clinical situations and control for confounding variables like aging of the devices. In considering the independent and combined effect of sterilization methods and aging, it will be possible to develop a clinical guideline to determine the sterilization protocols and calibration frequency needs of these devices.

Conclusion
==========

Under the limitation of this in vitro study a number of conclusions were drawn. Steam sterilization did not affect the accuracy of ITI and Nobel Biocare MTDs. The majority of the new spring-style devices tested in this study delivered fairly consistent torque output within 10% of their preset target values after sterilization. Only the 3i devices showed more than 10% difference from their target torque values (maximum of 14%) in 17% of the measurements. Combined effects of sterilization and aging need to be evaluated before expanding and applying the clinical implications of the findings of this study.
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![Spring-style mechanical torque devices tested.\
**Note:** Top, Nobel Biocare; (Goteborg, Sweden); middle, Biomet 3i (Palm Beach Gardens, FL); bottom, Straumann (ITI) (Institut Straumann, Basel, Switzerland).](ccide-4-029Fig1){#f1-ccide-4-029}

![Drivers for each of the S-S MTDs were clamped in a three-jaw chuck of a torque gauge.\
**Abbreviation:** S-S MTDs, spring-style mechanical torque devices.](ccide-4-029Fig2){#f2-ccide-4-029}

![The torque gauge was fixed in a vice for stability and aligned with a magnifier.](ccide-4-029Fig3){#f3-ccide-4-029}

![Alignment of the S-S MTDs. (**A**) For Straumann (ITI) (Institut Straumann, Basel, Switzerland) and Nobel Biocare (Goteborg, Sweden) devices, force was applied to the S-S MTDs until flexing the beam at a precalibrated target torque could be achieved visually. (**B**) For Biomet 3i devices (Palm Beach Gardens, FL), alignment of triangular and diamond points demonstrated the application of target torque values.\
**Abbreviation:** S-S MTDs, spring-style mechanical torque devices.](ccide-4-029Fig4){#f4-ccide-4-029}

![Peak torque values of each of the S-S MTDs presented on a torque indicator of the gauge. For each device, peak torque was registered using magnifier.\
**Abbreviation:** S-S MTDs, spring-style mechanical torque devices.](ccide-4-029Fig5){#f5-ccide-4-029}

![Nobel Biocare (Goteborg, Sweden) mechanical torque device.](ccide-4-029Fig6){#f6-ccide-4-029}

![Straumann (ITI) (Institut Straumann, Basel, Switzerland) mechanical torque device.](ccide-4-029Fig7){#f7-ccide-4-029}

![Biomet 3i (Palm Beach Gardens, FL) mechanical torque device.](ccide-4-029Fig8){#f8-ccide-4-029}

![Comparison of raw error for the three S-S MTDs.\
**Notes:** Error bar and 95% CI of mean raw error compared to target torque for three groups of spring-style mechanical torque devices before and after steam sterilization. Zero-level shows the target torque for each group (Nobel Biocare, Straumann \[ITI\], Biomet 3i \[3i\]).\
**Abbreviations:** S-S MTDs, spring-style mechanical torque devices; CI, confidence interval; N, number of tested devices.](ccide-4-029Fig9){#f9-ccide-4-029}

###### 

Mean, SD, and range of difference between peak torque and target values before and after 100 steam sterilization cycles for S-S MTDs

  Mechanical torque devices of implant manufacturers   Measurement time   Absolute difference   Minimum   Maximum       Mean difference ± SD
  ---------------------------------------------------- ------------------ --------------------- --------- ------------- ----------------------
  Nobel Biocare                                        Before             1.28                  −1        3             0.9 ± 0.89
  After                                                0.94               −0.5                  2         0.9 ± 1.14    
  Straumann (ITI)                                      Before             1.14                  −2        1             0.7 ± 0.67
  After                                                1.29               −3                    1.5       −0.8 ± 1.09   
  Biomet 3i (3i)                                       Before             1.17                  −2.5      2.5           0.6 ± 1.9
  After                                                2.3                0                     5         2.3 ± 1.2     

**Notes:** Before sterilization, all the tested S-S MTDs stayed within 10% of their target values. Steam sterilization did not affect the accuracy of Nobel Biocare and ITI mechanical torque devices. Range of difference of Nobel Biocare devices was −0.5 to 2 Ncm, and ITI devices demonstrated the range of difference of −3 to 1.5 Ncm. In 3i mechanical torque devices, peak torque values showed significant differences after 100 autoclave cycles (*P* \< 0.05). Absolute difference (raw error values) increased with predictable patterns in 3i devices and showed more than 10% difference from the target torque. Range of difference was 0 to 5 Ncm for these devices.

**Abbreviations:** SD, standard deviation; S-S MTDs, spring-style mechanical torque devices; *P*, probability level.
